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"BETTER SERVICE" l GOLDEN JUBILEE
, STORE OPENS AT 8.30 A.M„ CLOSING DAILY AT 5 P.M.

Remaining Closed all Day Saturday
DURING JULY AND AUGUST-—CLOSED ALL DAY TODAY
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Ford Rubber Mats
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Hang it up in the Garage Ready for Reference. Ordeé by Phone—Call Adelaide 5000
Adjustable Mirrors

Ct <3/
'

c Box of Cotter Pins At $4.50 Are Motor 
Gauntlets :,,1Champion Spark Plugs

Are used on a 
great many motor 
cars, because ot 
the good results

* 4^
- and lasting service 

they give. Have 
,1 porcelain core and 

steel shell. Price, 
each, 85c.

Extra porcelain,^ . 
■ each/45c.

I > M?A\ Û.Ê Of black and smoked horsehtde, 
Beautifully made, with six-inch 
gusset cuff. Have Bolton thumb 
and strap and dome fasteners at 
wrist, half pique seams' and' im
perial points. Sizes 7% to 10. 
Pair. $4.50.

Men’s Washable Sheepskin 
Chamois Gloves, with prix sewn 
seams, Paris points, one dome 
fastener, gusset fingers and Bol
ton thumb. Sizes 6. 7 to 8%. 
Are priced at, pair, $2.25.
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CHV^jjO*

-

Round Reducing Mirror. Has 
adjustable arm with 4-inch mir
ror. Black enamel and nickel 
finish. Each, $1.00.

Ill Suitable for Ford models 
The mats arc

larmffMLiiflRound Reducing Mirror. Has 
adjustable bracket, 4-inch con
vex mirror. Black arid nickel.

, Each, $1.00.

r For carrying tires on the rear 
of Ford cars. It has a special 

Sr bracket for holding license plate 
and rear tail light. Carries 

F two tires. Finished in black 
enamel. Price, each, $5.00.

Hern Push Button

1915 to 1919. 
made from heavy rubber 
terial with proper openings for 
levers. Price, $i.5o.

SnccoSt^'
ma- L

c\
The box contains assorted 

sizes, ranging from i-io-ln. 
in diameter to M -in. long. 
Price, box, 15c.

Schrader Tire Tester
Men’s Tan Capeskln Glover, 

with guiset fingers, Bolton thumb, 
one dome fastener, nrix 
seams and embroidered backs. 
Sizes 7 to 10.

Tire Boot
sewny

Frisco Clocks k Pair, $2.76.«
». Ï

$19.50—The New Price on “Read King” Non-
Skkl Tires
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Guaranteed to be absolutely 

accurate. Price, $1.75.
Size 30 x 3%. Tire Boot or Blow-out Patch, 

made of several plies of tire 
fabric,
Laces se

The Tire with the “studded tread.

Plain tread, size 30 x 3V2- 
Price, $17.50. «

Guaranteed 3,5oo_miles.
A Contact Push Button for 

^fastening on to steering wheel. 
Black enamel finish. Price, each 
40C.

*0 -i
moulded to fit re.
edutely around re.

Price, size 3y2-inch, 75c 4- 
inch, 85c.

V -
Two-Cylinder Pump
If you want an 

extra well made 
pump, this one of- OMBC 
fers exceptional ; Jiff 
value for your & II 
money. Has double T II 
action ; the barrels r II 
are made ofi one- II 
piece tubing with a * j 
black enamel finish. II 
Price $2.95. Offlllil

I
In flush type, fitted with a 

reliable one-day movement. 
Black or nickel finish. Price, 
$3.50.

;

ij Lyon Spring Bumper
■ ■ *■ t v

Yankee Running Board 
Pump

7 • t
,
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ÏÏ-PIEATON Tire Cut Filler %3im. “A stitch in time 
saves nine,” and so

: >r/
A i

:

J ThpLyon Bumper Bar is of 
resilient steel, which returns to 
its original position after strik
ing an object Fittings sup
plied fit most any (except Ford 
or Chevrolet) cars with nose 
chassis accurately, and make it 

li unnecessary to do any drilling 
or cutting. Price, 2-inch, 
nickel finish, $15.00.

Marvel Steam 
Vulcanlzer.

l CUT rtU0
‘SrSSSj it is with .tires. Fill 

the cuts in your 
tires with this spe- f 
cial EATON tire 
filler

Ribbed Type Adjusta
ble Wheel Puller for 

Fords
The ribbed 

construction af
fords a splendid 
grip for the 
hands. By tight- WT1 
ening down the 
screw bolt the 
wheel is forced \
off. Price,’eacR0

1ANDAL
Clamps to running board, 

easily operated, 2-piece handle 
of malleable iron in black fin
ish and furnished with pressure

Folds 
Price,

1’CATfWCU
!hoe 1).. (“ Road King’1 

Inner Tubes
Size 30 x 3)4.
$2.75.

Hon. ’Arthuf 
if the interj preparation 

and you will be money in pock
et in the end. Set comprises 1

gauge and rubber tubing, 
up into small space, 
each, $6.50.
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i
tin of Cut Filler and 1 tin of 

Price, set. 60c.
ii Special “Toliver” Tubes, guaranteed for 5,000 miles. -

32 x 4, $6.00.
33 x 4, 6.25.
34 x 4, 6.50.

cement. Double> End Spark Plug 
Wrenches

f30 x 3y2, $4.50. 
32 x 3%, 4.75. 
31x4,

» 35 x 4)4, 48.00. 
35 x 5,

I
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Motor Dust Coats of Palm Beach Cloths, Chambrays, Mohairs, Grass Linens, Holland 

Cloths, Tropical Worsteds and Alpaca Cloths, Priced from $3.50 to $22.50
A smart Coat is shoVn in a grey union worsted Cloth, in dodble-breasted style, 

with half-belt and slash pockets, and wind strap on cuffs. Price, $t6.5o.
A rich Coat, made of mohair, linen shade, same style as above, is priced 

$18.50.
heavyweigh/Mohair Coat, in silver grey, showing a thread line stripe, in 

double-breasted style, with half-belt, slatii pockets, one breast patch pocket with 
flap and one button. Price, $22,50.

nearly ajL standard 
sparity-plugs of Vi- 

BTack

X Will fit 
tnakes of
inch and % -inch size! 
finish. Price, each, 25c.A dust coat in a cotton, chambray linen, is in the double-breasted style, but

tons close up to neck, has turn-down collar, full skirt and patch pockets.
36 to 46. / Price, $3.50.

A silver grey, In a weave similar to oatmeal cloth, is shown in the double- 
breasted, turn-down collar style. Price, $3.75.

A heavier quality coat, of cotton chambray, linen shade, in double-breasted 
style. Price, $4.00.

A durable Dust Coat, of heavy cotton, in grey and fawn shades, and in double- 
breasted style, with patch pockets. Price, $5.50.
D Dust Coats, of heavy cool cloth, in double-breasted style, with half belt and 
slash pockets. Price, $8.00.

A durable and stylish Coat is made of fawn Holland linen, in double-breasted 
style, with half-belt at back, slash pockets and convertible collar.

. Sizesi74 \
'

Brushes
Fof use on tubes or casings. 

.Trice, each $3.00.

If ^Victory Locks For Ford 
Cars

Vi

r
iKhaki Drill Norfolk Suit, Suitable for Motor

Cyclists, $7.00
a

l?*1 Protected Spoke Brush, made 
of soft bristles, 
handle.
as well as wheels of car. Price, 
85c.

with wood 
Can be used on body

«* Of strong khaki drill, in single-breasted Norfolk style, with yoke back and 
front ; trousers have belt loops, two side, two hip, a watch pocket, and cuff bot
toms. Sizes 36 to 44. Price, $7.00. _ •

Price, $10.00.
A Dark Oxford Grey Lustre is shown in the double-breasted style, with half- 

belt and slash pockets. Price, $11.00. ' ■

,y ©1V ’S Cleaning Brush, for use 
around engine and all greasy 
parts. Price, each, 300,

Ford Socket Set 4 in 1 Valve Tool.Motoi ists* Goggles and , 
Driving Glasses

The Traveller Goggle is suited 
to the driver who wears glossee. 
The patent adjustable bridge fits 
comfortably over any kind of 
mount, and the large round 
lenses, in either clear, amber or 
smoke color, have a good range of 
vision. The frame is strong, and 
the leather side protectors and 
comfortable cable temples will be 
found specially attractive to the 
driver ..requiring a good, service
able pair of glasses, 
in ease. $1.00.r

Oil Side Lamp ^
S,•1

ii< Especially de
signed to give 
efficient service 
under atl wea
ther conditions. 
Made of heavy 
metal, in Mack

l!^prote’ct you*râm^>à' 
vouas raw at ctdlen hcxt 1

Guard your car froih being 
stolen. One of these Victory 

! Ignition Locks may be 
! quickly attached ,to any model 
Ford. Price, each, $2.95.

Ford Cut-Out

Motolock Panel Boardl
Id A

&iAGVE. - i Made of hard quality steel, 
will cut die for outside of valve, 
tap inside of valve and replace -, : finish, a Price, 
valve insides.

to last eventing 
three runs at Mossberg Socket Wrench SetAdjustable Wind Shield 

Mirror. Has heavy plate glass [" for Fords. Consisting of five 
mirror and bla* back and , wrenches and bar, to take nuts 
arm with nickel trimming.
Each, $3.25.

m■ <R.H.E.
? i i

kriie ; Benaon, 
|ÎHers.

mPrice, each, pair. *8.00.Complete, 'from 17-32” to 25-32”. Price, ■ 
sêt, $1.75.BP 7 '20C. J)

IILocks the ignition and also 
fhe lights in dimmed position, 
finished in black enamel with 
nickel trimmings, 
lock keys. Price, each $10.75.

Imported French Goggles, with 
plain oval or curved leneee, eye 
cups of delicate colored silk, 
chenille trimmed, and elastic 
head band.
$3.50.

A particularly neat Driving 
Glass that is also inconspicuous 
le the "Overland." This hae am
ber colored lenses, in the popular 
drop-eye or D shape, and can be 
procured either In rimmed or 

spectacle

Mossberg No.14 Socket Wrench Set
made for automobile 
Each set is
wooden box and! contains 
1 large ratchet wrench and 
extension bar, 1 Mossberg 
take-down handle and exten
sion- bar, 1 offset socket 
wrench, nickel pliers, 8- 
inch pipe wrench, doidti*end 
wrench set consisting of five 
wrenches, Universal Joirii, 3 
special spark plug sockets, 3 
screwdriver bits, Cotter pin 
extractor, 23 hexagon sock
ets and li square sockets, 
sizes frotn 13-33” to 
1 9-32”. Price, set, $1.8.00.

8i Sk RE-NU-CAR Outfit
Î One can of Black Body 

Color and Vamisli.
/ One can of Gear Color 
and Varnleh.

One can of Top Dress
ing for exterior of top.

One can of Flat Black 
for interior of top.

One can of "Upholstery 
Polish.

One 
Polish.

One large Brush Her 
Body Coat.

One Brush for Ban
ning Gear.

One Brush for Stain. '
One Chamois Skin.
One sheet of Sand

paper.

\ Two YaleOj use.
Priced at $1.50 toj oacked in

i j- Furnished complete with 
I v»lve, lock, pedal, spring and 

cable, price, 95c.

, Channel Bar Bumpers

to you; ■ ^t

■C. m Carbon Scraper Set
«• e Sa jZjnrcan of Brass ■>1rimless

Price, per -pair, 50c.
Sun Glasses, for driving or any 

other summer oecmpatlon, can be 
procured in a variety of styles 
and colors, at prices ranging from 
26c to $6.76.

005mounting.
I

D>

XWith the above outfit any car 
owner can make his car look prac- 

There is enough of

\ This is one of the larg
est and most complete setsIB A for Fords only. The bar is two „

■fy ? inches, channel nickel polished tically new.
;;*teel. The brackets are of malle- each article to renovate and refinish

Me iron in black enamel finish. the whole car. The outfit includes
’I'ice, each, $8.75. the following articles. $4.95.

M>7, $6.00. 
62 cents; 
r of from 
« service 
lg before

rirCarbon Scrapers, used for 
cleaning ca*on out of piston- 
head without removing top off 
cylinder. Set of 3 differently 
shaped scrapers. Price, et 4oc. ,EATON C°u-wcnj:

mo., 40c. 
trantferd.
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